Since 1914, area residents have sought help from Greene County Extension on issues related to agriculture, gardening, local food production, 4-H youth, nutrition, cooking, families, housing and business and community development. Donations in FY 2015 helped fund these MU Extension impacts that directly touched 42,873 Greene County residents.

- Master Gardeners of Greene County reached over 2,000 county residents with horticulture information and contributed about 24,000 hours in volunteer service to the citizens of Greene County.
- Our Southwest Region News Service, which is operated by Greene County Extension, reached over 200,000 area residents weekly with MU Extension information and research in print and on radio and television.
- Our nutrition specialist serves as a leader for the Ozark Food Policy Council which is working to ensure access to nutritious food for all Greene County citizens.
- Our “Seeds of Prosperity” project is connecting local producers and farmers with schools, restaurants, hospitals and other organizations that want to buy from local producers and farmers helped by extension.
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- Our nutrition assistants introduced new, healthy, nutritious and affordable foods to over 38,453 county residents this year. Nearly 35,525 of those were youth at area schools.

- Our urban and housing development specialist educated hundreds of area home owners to ways to reduce energy use.

- The MU Extension business specialist in Greene County served 648 people and their companies with business start-up, management counseling and training. This resulted in 77 new jobs, retention of 219 jobs and four new businesses in 2015.

- Greene County Extension’s Master Naturalists chapter (in partnership with the Missouri Department of Conservation) has 84 active members who contributed 6,000 volunteer hours to the community. Their efforts have resulted in community gardens, trails, improved parks and school gardens.

- Greene County 4-H has about 200 active youth members and 98 volunteers who contributed over 9,800 hours to 4-H. Over 865 area youth also attended special 4-H events hosted by Greene County. Our clubs also have members who have won state, regional and national 4-H competitions.